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espresso*  ·  3.5
americano*  ·  3.75
duet  ·  4
macchiato  ·  4
cortado  ·  4
cappuccino  ·  4.5
flat white  ·  4.5
latte*  ·  5
hot cocoa*  ·  5
chai latte*  ·  5
mocha*  ·  5.5

assam (black)  ·  4
masala chai (black) ·  4
chiran (green)  ·  4
dream (herbal)  ·  4
cascara (herbal)  ·  4
hibiscus (herbal)  ·  4

nitro cold brew  ·  4.75
cascara soda  ·  4.5
oddity kombucha  ·  4.5

milk alt.  pacific oat milk  +1

the nemesis bar.

Rotating selection. Check the till to see 
what’s brewing today. 

Rotating selection. Check the till to see 
what’s brewing today. 

Rotating selection. Check the till to see 
what’s on bar today.

* can be iced.

espresso. 05 teas.drinks.

on tap.

batch brew  ·  3.5

pourover bar  ·  5

yog n ‘nola ·  6.25
greek yoghurt, poached quince, quince puree, oat 
crunch, mint

avo & egg sando  ·  10.25
avocado, fried egg, ketchup, mustard aioli, cheddar 
cheese on milk bun

bacon & egg sando  ·  10.25
bacon, fried egg, ketchup, mustard aioli, cheddar 
cheese on milk bun

smoked salmon benny  ·  13.5 
smoked salmon, potato roesti, horseradish creme 
fraiche, avocado, poached egg, hollandaise

braised beef beeny   ·  13.5  
tomato & rosemary braised beef, potato roesti, 
horseradish creme fraiche, poached egg, hollandaise

add on’s
+ poached egg +2.25
+ bacon +4 

+ avo +3.25
+toast +4 

+ salmon +5

avo toast  ·  11
avocado, roasted walnut pesto on sourdough
add poached egg +2.25

brie & prosciutto baguette  ·  12.5
apple, prosciutto, brie, roasted walnut pesto, mustard 
aioli, arugula, baguette

goat cheese & red pepper baguette  ·  12.5  
avocado, olive tapenade, goat cheese, roasted red 
peppers, arugula, baguette

croque monsieur  ·  13.25  
bechamel, gruyère cheese, black forest ham, milk 
bread
make it a madame (add a fried egg) +2.25

brunch.

Brought to you by our super talented bakehouse team. Check out the pastry case for all the staples & features on 
rotation. Please arrive early for our full selection of baked goods to avoid sweet disappointment! 

the dope bakehouse.

brunch served until 3pm daily

vegan vegetarian

available



@DOPEBAKEHOUSE
#NOCRUMBSNOFREEDOM 
KITCHEN : OPEN ‘TIL 3 P M

We hope you enjoyed your experience. All your food 
was either made in-house or was grown, raised, 

caught, or foraged by amazing people locally. 


